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Obituarr 

TSIlEICEDI 
IIWIA -

GREAT URICA! LEADER 

Tehekedi Ibua, the f'01'll8r Regent of' the Be_ngwto Tribe in Bechu8ne] and, 
died in hoapital in London early ;rasterdq at the age of 5', 

Hie death deprives AMca of one of' the greatest of ber Ilona. He vas a 
II8Il of Umanae drive and vigour, who alao brought a quality of' happy Uving 
to everything in vh1ch ha engaged, Alike in W .. tain_ter and IIIIIOIIg the cattle
un ot tha Bemengvato he was respected as one who .. word vae hi_ bond. More 
than once in hie lite he vas involved in great oontrovereie., bit he vas without 
bitterness. For an Afrioan chiet reared in primi ti ve surroundings, he had a 
relllll1'kable ..... tery of the British poUtical syatem and lIeene, vhich nrved h1a 
in good stead at the time ot hi. banis_nt. He vas .lso greatly sdmirad by 
othar Ardean. in leading positions up and dow the continent. Be believed 
that vh1te and black had to live together and hie advice va. always given on 
the .ide of' moderation, negotiation. and f'aith in tba tuture. 

Tebakedi Kb8IIa val born in Serowe in 1906, the ;younger son of the great 
chief' Ibua of' Bamangwato, the doainant tribe in BeolruAnaland. C1rcua.tances 
thwarted hill in the tun development of' his talents and oapaoity f'or admin'
.tration rut he had opportunity enough to shov that he inherited the qualitie8 
vhioh Mde hia f'ather one of' the IIOst reepected and admired of' Southern 
African Chief'taine in tba nineteenth century. Taheked! va. educated .t the 
Church of Scotland College at Lovedale in the Cape. He vas still a student 
st Fort Bare Native College wban in 1926 he vall lIUIIIIIoned by tba council of' 
the Tribe to beoome Regent for hill tOlll"-;ralll"-old nepbev. Saratse, lion of' 
Khua '. elde.t son, SakgOll8.. Thare vas some unre.t in the Tribe at the time 
and an attempt va. aotually made on Tshekedi's lite. 

Though only 21. Tsbakedi almollt t.ediately e.barked on a oour.e of 
administrative ratorm which lIecured the strong loyalty ot tba _jority of 
leading membere of' the Tribe. bit made enemiee of an influential IIlinority • 
.bong the moat important raf'orms ba initiated vare tba establishment 01' 
CO!!I!!!!IMl granariee and a "condary sohool for Bamangwato children. Be alao 
BUpervi.ed tba upbringing of his naphav Saratee, and jealously vatched over 
hi. interest. and the intarests of' hi. Tribe. aven to the suoceslIM 
restatanee of' an attempt by tba Chartered Company to exploit tba lIlineral 
wealth of Beobuanaland in the enrolee of a conce.slon granted to thom by 
Kbsma tba Firat. 

T.beked1'. name f'irst C8DI into real prominence vhen in 19" he ordered 
oorporal punilbllent.tbr a vhi te IIIIIlI in Sarowe who8e misbehaviour with Afrlcan 
VOlDen WIlB a JUbUc eoandal. Admlral E. R.G.R. Evans (later Lord Mountevans). 
then .loting High COIIUIl1ss1oner, led a torce of armed Marine. !'rom Siaonstovn 
to Serove and. under tbeir gun" 8UIIIIIOIIed a oouncil of the Tribe and depo8ed 
'rebaked!. There vas an ll1111ediate outb1ret of indignant protest in BritBin 
and Tahekedl va. reinstated within a .ontb. This inoldent vas an example 
of' Tabekedl'. determination to uphold the privileges of' tbe Bamangwato Tribe 
and Chiertainship (tbougb ln this caee, 88 ba acknovledged. be exoeeded hi. 
jurisdiction). and his determination occasionally Md. relations between hiIIselt" 
and local Britbb offlclals dltf'loult. 



There 88em8 to have be8n no basis whatever tor the su8picions occasional17 
heard betore tha Seretse cr1a1s that f8hekedi vas consolidating his OlIn 

positon as Chief and vould res1st Seretse'. a8SWlption ot powr. He encouraged 
Seret" in his education snd sent hilll to Oxford to study law. Seretse's' 
engagement to an English girl, Ruth WUUus, without oonsultation with the 
'!'ribe, vas obvloual7 as great a shock to TShekedi aa it was to the Tribe and 
to the llr1tbh Govel'lllllllnt. T8hekedi called a tull KGOTU (CouncU) of' the 
'l'r1be and put it to them that Seretse should obtain the 'l'r1be'8 consent tor 
his lII8lTiage. They concurred and refUsed their consent. When Seretae returned 
to Bechuanaland, however, he called another KGOm which consented to his 
lIIBlT1age. A daJ!gerou. situstion vas obviously developing in the 'l'r1be for there 
were 8igne that opponents of' Tshakedi and of' Seretae's acceesion vere encouraged 
by the dbpute to reopen old tribal quarrele. 

'l'be British Govermaent intervened b.Y withholding reoOgnition from Seretse 
808 chief and banishing both him and Tshekedi from Baaangvato territ017'. It 
was the contention ot the Labour Government then in powr that they took these 
steps purely tor tribal considerations. But it was widely bel1eved,that they 
bad in mind the wider issue of the ettects on liberal op1n1~ in South Atrica 
of the adxed lII8lTisge and the repercussion vh1ch the alienation of such opinion 
might have upon the relationahip of ali threc High Commieeion Territories 
with the South Atrican Government. Tshekedi came over to Britain and aecured 
the support, vh1le in opposition, of the Con .. rvative and Liberal parties. 

Onee the GonllSrvativee came into powr, Lord II!IIIl8Y, the new Secretary Of 
State tor GomlllODWalth Relation., allowed hill back into the Rase!'V. as a 
private person. T8hekedi scrupulously fUlfilled his pert of the bargain. not 
to take pert in tribal politics. He was allowed to take part in Protectorate 
polUic8. The tinal denou~t CIIJII8 when, as a result of a reconcUiation 
betveen hill and hie nephew, Saretee alllo vas allowed to l'8t\1l"D. Both vere at 
Uberty to take part in politics blt not to daira tha chieftainship. In recent 
years, Tahekedi bad been very active in public aftair.. He vas one of the 
thre~ which early in 19,8 negotiated with IIdning cOllpBniea in London about 
mineral rights in Bechuftnaland. The agreell8nt vae dped last weak. He 
purlll1ttd polt tical as well a. eoonemic advancement and vas a strong advocate 
of the formation of lOme torm ot legislature tor the Protectorate. He vas 
instrumental in bringing about the contemplated review of the oonstitution, 
which vall announoed laat April. 


